Agenda  
Economic Development Advisory Committee  
October 1, 2020 | 9:30 – 11 a.m.

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88511948659?pwd=ZDdOU2xnb3FnV2F4aUJ4WU1aTnVmdz09

If you prefer to phone in and listen live dial  
+1 647 558 0588 (long-distance charges to Toronto may apply)

If prompted, enter the meeting ID: 885 1194 8659  
Passcode: 490550

1. Call to order

2. Approval of agenda

3. Declarations of pecuniary interest and general nature thereof

4. Approval of previous meeting minutes

5. Delegations
   a. Rose Austin, Saugeen Economic Development Corporation

6. Business arising from previous meeting

7. Ongoing business

8. New business
   a. West Grey Banner Program update (Laura/Lorelie)
   b. Grey County Grant: (placeholder… any further ideas)
      i. Destination Infrastructure Toolkit – Resource tool kit for municipalities includes ideas, best practices and supplier contacts for changes in downtowns to assist main street businesses. Examples include portable washrooms, hand washing stations, social distancing markers, street closures, adding picnic tables, pop-up patios, roving ambassadors, sanitation crews, active transportation, adding WIFI hot spots.

      Value: $2,200  |  Deadline: December 2020
   c. West Grey Economic Development Strategic Plan (discussion)
d. CBC meeting update (Laura/Elizabeth)

9. Correspondence
   a. none

10. Next meeting date
    a. November 5, 2020 | 9:30 - 11 a.m.

11. Adjournment